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THE EDITOR returns to find the NEWS grom from childhood to full 
fledged manhood under the guiding genius of Mr. Sucker. Where the Editor labored 
to secure su fficient material to eke out one or two pages of so-called  news, Mr. 
Sucker presents our readers with an array o f information ranging from The Geneva 
Station 25 years Ago to the doings o f our two dolphins. We thank him for his 
e ffo rts , but hasten to add that vre cannot follow  his lead ,— unless the NEWS 
should assume the dignity of a subscription price and paid advertising. Mr. 
Hucker’ s services have been retained, however, as Associate Editor, so that we 
may expect further contributions from his versatile pen. Hereafter, the ed itoria l 
’’we1’ w ill also include Mr. Streeter, who has consented to serve as local corre
spondent for the Chemistry Building. The NEWS has been missing a lo t  o f good 
material in that lo ca lity , because the Editor did not always find i t  possible to 
get around in time.

THE JANUARY STAR? meeting w ill be held Friday, January 4, as previously 
announced. While the topic for discussion has not been defin ite ly  stated by the 
program committee, i t  is  believed that the principal feature w ill be a talk by 
Dr, E. E. Clayton, Plant Pathologist at the Riverhead Laboratory, on the plant 
disease work in progress on Long Island.

THE NEWS is  glad to announce that Charlotte Stewart is making satis
factory progress toward recovery from an appendicitis operation which she under
went recently at the Geneva City Hospital,

MR, PATCHIN is  also convalescing from an Operation at the City Hospital 
and is  reported to be doing w ell. The NEWS has been looking forward to the time 
when Mr. Patchin would contribute one o f his famous Mpoemsn. Perhaps a hospital 
diet w ill stimulate the Muse to renewed a ctiv ity .

MR. AND MRS. TAYLOR are- planning to leave for Florida on the fourteenth 
of this month. Mr. Taylor has been granted a three month’ s leave o f absence and 
a ll o f this time w ill be spent in the south. Their friends hope that they w ill 
both be benefited by their tr ip .

HAROLD BEATTIE has resigned his position  as Assistant Chemist to 
accept a position ^ith the Niagara Spray Company at Middlenort, N. Y., to take 
e ffe ct  February 1. Mr. Beattie w ill be engaged in chemical work for the Company 
and i" i l l  be located at Middleport. The NEWS wishes for  Mr. Beattie every 
success in his new undertaking.

MISS LIDA THATCHER le f t  this morning for  Ann Arbor to resume her work 
at the University of Michigan.

THE MEETINGS OF THE A. A. A. S. held in Cincinnati from December 2? to 
January 2 were well attended and offered a wide range o f tonics of interest to 
the v is itin g  scien tists . The Geneva Station was well represented both in numbers 
and in the actual participation of several members of the sta ff in the urograms of 
the a ffilia te d  socie ties . The bacterio log ists also report a very successful 
meeting o f their organization at New Haven. The 1924 meeting of the A. A, A. S. 
’" 'ill be held in Washington, D. C*


